named his new genus after Michael J.D. White, FRS, celebrated Australian biologist and the person who "put chromosomes into evolutionary thinking" (Peacock & McCann 1994) . White co-collected most of the paratypes of the present type species. We retain this tribute with the honorific Ibonikawhite, derived from isiZulu (Cockburn et al. 2014) : 'iboni ka White', 'White's grasshopper'. isiZulu is the dominant language in the larger part of the known range of this genus.
Included species, with common names
Note: all four of these specific epithets are nouns in apposition.
Ibonikawhite alticeps (Descamps, 1977: 248) comb. nov.
Highhead Forbhopper Ibonikawhite coniceps (Descamps, 1977: 248) comb. nov.
Conehead Forbhopper Ibonikawhite crassipes (Descamps, 1977: 248) comb. nov.
Thickfoot Forbhopper Ibonikawhite fissicauda (Descamps, 1977: 247) comb. nov.
Splittail Forbhopper
